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HEROES.

The world loves a flash ; its heroes
must blow tram pets. The pomp and
beraldry of war stirs the heart and
fires the brain today just as effective-
ly as in olden times when David
paralyzed Goliath with the frizzled
end of a porphyry dike. Thus, says
the Baker Democrat, history is a
record of bloodshed, midget against
midget in the great universe fighting
over cobwebs and ' the honor of onr
anthills until fleet-foote- d time launch-

es the brief, fidgety lives of all into
the capacious vortex of eternity
The pages of history are patented to
the heroes of war. He can eternally
scatter the internal viscera of the
enemy to the four winds with a
rapid-fir- e machine gun.. The seeker
lifter bubble reputations e'en at the
cannon's mouth the political puppy
with a pull are remembered, but
what heed is given the heroes of
peace ? The man who patiently
struggles with adversity who labors
day in and day out in dangerous
vocations, in a solemn march with
death, that his loved ones may live
he, too, is a hero. Home heroes find
no record in musty tomes; no sound-

ing timbrel notes their advent; no
roses are scattered in their paths
their deeds are recorded only upon
the pages ef the white, unsullied
register in that "mansion not made
with hands ; eternal in the heavens."
We have our full quota of these
heroes here. God bless them ! They
lire delving in the mines 'mid dismal
sod portentious shadows; they labor
in every walk of life, carrying with
heroic smiles the bur Jens of the day
and making possible the home sun-

shine that nurtures civilization and
builds up the noble, manly instincts
of the race. The pioneers of this
erstwhile wilderness, who stake their
lives, their fortunes and their hopes
ill the unfolding of a new enJpire and
the creation of a commonwealth, are
home heroes. The prospectors who
cheerfully faced hardships and priva-
tions uudreamed of, that others may
garner the wealth their indomitable
courage compelled nature in her
soost rugged shape to disclose, are
home heroes. The men who throw
their restless energies into the de-

velopment of our industrial life are
home heroes and shed the luster of
their efforts over thousands of happy
homes. All honor to the home hero
who makes it possible for man to
live, rather than glorious for him to
die.

The recent congress was a billion
and a half dollar congress. The
country, too, is a billion and a half
dollar country at this time. The
expansion in expenditures was chiefly
due to the war, though, of course,
part of it was caused by an increase
in population and business. The
growth in inhabitants and industrial
activity will continue. .It 'will be
advisable to practice economy in
public expenditure wherever this can
be done without injury to the
service, but at the same time it is
well to bear in mind that the govern-
ment of 1899 can not be run for the
same amount of money that was
used in 1879 or 1889. '

Admiral Dewev now asks for a
few more small gun-boat- s. No doubt
ho feels ashamed to tackle the Filipi
nos with a warship, and wants to get
down to a pop gnn plane of equality.

Bismarck's Iron Net t
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will arid tremendous energy
re not found where stomach, liver,

kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
A Houghton's drug store. . 2

Deafness Cuoot be Caret,
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear;
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube, When this tube is in
flamed yon have a rumbling Bound or
imperfect hearing, and.. when it Ss en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation - can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cass out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
ClSold by Druggists, 75c. 6--

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Notice to Tax Payer.
I will promptly-clos- e the tax roll and

turn over the delinquent list to clerk on
first Monday in April. Interest on all
county warrants paid in for taxes shall
cease on and after the turning over of
such roll. .Robert Kelly, .

Sheriff, Wasco Co.
The Dalles, March 15, 1899.

A Beautiful Skin.
Ladies, If you desire a transparent, clAr and

fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Waters. Their effect is
simplv magical, possessing the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a benutitul trans-
parency and pellucid clearness of complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant ees, soft
and smooth sKin where the reverse exists. Even
the coarsest and m(wt repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
rtdness, yellow and muddy skin are permanent-
ly removed, and a delicioasly clear and refined
complexion assured.

Price per small box, 50 cents; large box, $1, or
six large boxes, $5. Bent to any address post
paid and under plain wrapper upon receipt of
the above amount, i Write for free circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
. 131 Montgomery St, Ban Francisco Cal,

Regulator Line
Tie Dalles. Portlanfl. anfl. Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator fi Dalles City

Paily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
. Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at way poins on both sides of the

Columbia river.
Both of the above steamers bare been rebuilt,

and are in excellent shape for the season of 1899.
The Keicnlaiiir Line will endeavor to give itspatrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,
travel by the steamers of lbs Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland and Dalles
at7 a. m., and arrive at destination in ample
time for outgoing trains.
Portland Office. .. The Dalles Office,
vja ei. dock. court street.

' W. C. Allaway,
General Agent.

professionals:
JK- - OEISKNDOBFFKB

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Booms 21 and 22. '. Tel. 828 Vogt Block

JJA. STU R DEV ANT,

v. Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

jyjOLLlE V. CLEAR Y, ,

Art Studio.
Room 3, Chapman Block.

. China painting a specialty.

FRED. W. WILSON,
ATTORN EY-A- T IAW,

THE DALLES. OREGON.
Office ovei First Nat Btnk. -

B S HUNTINGTON H 8 W1L803
TJNTINGTON & W1L80N a

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
THE DALLES, OREGON

Office ovr First Nat. Bank.

Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, ovei French's Bank.

Office hours, Charlotte F. Roberts., to p. m- - Local Manager.

Just What
Voaiaaiit.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
(jood papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.

D. W. YAUSE, Third St.

A Neglected Cold

is the forrunner of almost every ailment. It de-
bilitates the system and leaves it an easy prey to
disease. Loss of hearing and dimness, of sight
are amongst its 111 enects,
Oar Syrap of Tar, Tola and Wild Cherry
for Colds and Coughs is not onlv a cure but a
preventative. It tones up the system, increases
the vitality and acts as a general bracer. Price
26c and 50c per bottle.

But u you aon t iiKeour preparations we nave.
ail otner Kinas. . we mi tne aoctor,s orders too.

M Z. DONNELL
...druggist.:. .

A good
drug sign.

asaMa4aMBlT?i!w

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps Ibis business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
beet price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Sanla Fe Rouie
Offers travelers choice of the following

routes east. They are all famous for
their scenic attraction.

O. R. & N. view Ogden and Denver. .

Shasta Route view Sacramento, Ogden
and Denver.

iShaeta Route view Sacramento, Los
Angeles and Alberqnerque.

A dailv line of through PULLMAN
PALACE and TOURIST SLEEPER,
from San Francisco and Los Angeles to
Ubicago. This is

The Short Line
from southern California .

To the East
' Applv to the agents of the O. R. & UV

Co. or the undersigned, for folders and
descriptive literature.

J. J. DEVEREUX,
Gen. Agt. Worcester, Bldg. Portland, Or.

olMcillo
Dbpabt timb schedule. Akbivb 'fob Fbok Dalies. Fbom.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. Fast .

Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan-- Mail.
11:50 p. m. sas City, St. Louis, 3:15 p. m.

Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:40 p.m. Du luth, Milwaukee, 5:00 a.m.
Chicago and East.

8 p.m. Fbom Portland. 4 p. m.
4 Ocean Steamships.

For San Francisco-Janu- ary
22,

and every live days
thereafter.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.
Ex.tiunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.Bundaj

To Astobia and Way
Saturday , Landings.
10 p.m.

6 a.m. WitLAMKTTK River. 4:30 p.m.
Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.bunday

Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m, Wuxm'ttx andYax- - 3:30 p.m.
Tues.Thur. hill Rivers. Mon.,Wed.,

and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, and FrL
and

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4":30 p. m. '
Tue., Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Thur

and Sat, and s. and Bat.

Leave
Lv Riparia Snake River. Lewiston.daily Riparia to Lewiston. daily

except . except
Sunday. Saturday.

' Parties deRirirtfir tn on tn TTertnner shnnld
take No. 4, leaving 'ihe Dalles at 5:30 p. m.,
roakinir direct connections at Hennner innctlnn.
Returning makingdirect connection at Heppner
juucuuu wim jo. i, arriving at ine uaiies at
v.xo p. m. - .

No. 22, throught freight, east bound, does not
j poDKiigei", xunvtsB 4:uu a. m., utsparia

8:50 a.m.
No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, east

bound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.
No. 21, west bound through freight, does notcarry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m., departs

9:30 p. m.
No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-

sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.
For full particulars call on O. R. 6 N. Co.'sagent The Dalles, or address

W. H. HTJRLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

fMlORTHERN
y PACIFIC RY.

n
s

Pullman
Sleeping Can.

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

ST. fAllL
H1NNEAPOLI
DULUTH
ItA KOO

TO GRAND FOB
CBOOESTON ,

WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BUTTE .

Thiroagh Tickets
CHICAGO -

WASHINGTON
PaiI.ADBI.PaiA
NEW TORE
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. AELTON, Asst. G. P. A.,
25 rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

.HORTHWESTEBN TRAVELERS ABE

North-Wester- n" Advertisers

Is the "Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST

via' '

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;
And also, the equipment of its trains is the most
modern of the car builder's art embodying alj
the luxuries, comforts and necessaries of travel.

"THE NEW RORTH-WESTEB- H LIMITED"
' (soth Century Train)

Is electric lighted both inside and ont. anrt
equipped with handsome buif et smokihg-librar- j
sar, compartment and standard sleepers, fret
chair car and modern diy coach; and on which
no EXTRA FARE is charged. It makes connec-
tions at Minneapolis and St Paul with Northern
Pacific. Great Northern, and
trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 80 p. m.;
St. Paul 8.10 p. ra. ; and arrives Chicago 9.80 a.m.

"For berth reservations, rates, folders and
illustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
in the World " call at or address Ticket
Offices 218 Washington St.. Portland; 60S First
Avenue. Seattle; 205 Granite Block. Helena:
118 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis; 895 Robert
St. St. Paul; 405 West Superior St.. Duluth.
3t address T. W. Tkasdalj. General Passenget
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

G. J. STUBLINGf
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars-Agenc- y

for the Greatest American Liquor
YfillnwstnnR Xnnr

w a w m m aw a w w m

WHliOfroirr
IMPOBTED OOGrNAO from $7.00 to $12.00
A LIIOBBJA IBASP1IS irfm IS.'J5 io

HOP GOLD on and Val
Ale and Porter.

the and you are for
No

to No or No
to fog No

If you want 12 the
the cams

era the '

are No or
ing oi .Best on

4x5
With one dozen plate

under the by the

ILL.
We sen only local Ask our

to show you this bhot."

IN

Mnsh

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
BEEB draught,

Imported

JOBBERS IN" IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Rockford Quick Shot"
12-Pl- ate Magazine Camera.

Simplicity
Durability

"Turn lever ready
another." plate holders with elides

draw. sleeve changing bag.
chance platee. failures.

pictures quick, buy
"Quick-Shot,- " only magazine

that' holds plates securely after
they exposed. rattling break

plates. earth.
'SXX .....$6.00

.$9.00
holders.

Manufactured Conley patents

Rockford Silver Plato Co.,
ROCKFORD,
throush agents.

agents "Quick

Grandall

DEALERS

fill kinds of

Faneral Supplies

a Mw . aw
lSyearToid.")

per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.?
S(i (0 i er gallon. 1 4 to 11 years old.

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles

Quick Sellers
No Complaints

t r 't if)
1

55 tf
--"1 s

r- --

The Snipes-KIners- ly Drug Co.
AGENTS, The Dalles, Oregon.

& Borget

Hobes,

Bufial Shoes,

Etc.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

ompany

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

.The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this "well-know- n Bake,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy G-roce-r es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

...Spring Is Coming...
And F. S. GUNNINGthe blacksmith, ia prepared to pat your boggier

plows and farm implements in proper shape.

'Phone 1571

Second and Langhlin Streets,

Wasco Warehouse G

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, ?Mt"Lk

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
TJ,1 rii T . This

.
Floor is manufactnred ' expressly for family

, livJi-- l. J. nBe every ack is ftnaranteed to give satisfaction.
Wa sell oar good 8 lower than any house in the trade, and if yon don't tnink so-cal-l

and get onr prices and be convinced

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Rdvetftise in...


